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15 JULY. VI SIT 0F THE WISE MEN.
Les. Matt. 2 : 1-12. Gol. Text, Matt. 2: :11.
Mcm. vs. 9.11. Crrtechismn Q, 8L.

HOMEn READIY'ýO5.
M. Mlatt 2.-1-12 ......... Vi8it cf the Wise Aron.
T. Jcnn 1: 1-14 .......... The Word made Flesh.
.W. lIsa. 9: 1-7........ Christso Birth and Kingdom.
Th. J]sa:3 Il-1-9........::Chritatrr ltign cf Ponce.
P. Pànabna 72: 1.20......David's Royail Son.
S. Pnil. 2; 1-13 .......... in the Likonosof Man.
S. ltob. 1: 1-14.......... Above Angels.

flime.-B. C. 4; Augustus Coesar emperor of
Rome; Hcrod the Great king o! Judea.

Plce.-Bethlehem of Judea.
Openisrig WPorcl.-Matthew, the author of this

Gospeel, was one of the twelv% apostlcs of ourý
Lord, Hie as the saine as Levi, the son of AI-
pheus. Mark 2: 14. The events of this lesson
occurred soon aftcr the presentation in the

Hýýpeý in Stuclying.-1. IIHerod "-He'od the
Great, king of Judea a cruel tyrant. He dicd a
few months after tle birth of Jesus. "WVise
mn "-Mýagi, a class cf learned nien o'! great
influence among the Persians and other Eastern,
nations. "The East"e-Persia, Chaldea, or more
distanitcountries. 2. "lHis star'"-some miracu-
lous appearance, in tise heavens which caused
their journey. 4. "1Chief priests "-heads o! the
classes into which they were divided. "Scribe:s3"
-writers who copied and taught thc Seriptures.
5. "1Thc prophet -Mc,:2. "Not thc Ieastl-
a smail towvn, but to be great in rcnown. Il.
"Worshipped hirn" -gave him bothI kingly houa-
ae a divine hionor. "Frank*incee-aua
febm a trce in Arabia and India. «Myrrh".
another gum abtaiued froua a shrub in Arabia
and other Éastern countries. BotI wcre very
precious.

Introfdswtoy.--What toolc place when Jesus
was fresented in tIc temple? Title? Golden
Text e-,nPlan? Time? Place? Mcmory
verses? Catechasm?

1. Ledi by Éie Star, va. 1, 2.-Where -%vas Jesus
born? When? Who came to Jerusaien? What
did they ask? Why had they corne? llow may
we be led to Jesus ?

II. GuUZed by~ thre Prophecies. vs. 3-&-What
troubled lierod? Whom did lie eall together?
What dia lie iniquire of them Î What -%vas their
answer? Whcre is this prophccy ivritten?
What did flcrod ask of the wise men? Where
did he send them ? 'What dir-ections did lie give
theni?

111. Worshiippinçj tire Clrild. vs. 9-11.-What
did. the wise nien tIen do? How wcre they

gidcd f Where did they fInd tIe infant Saviour?
Whom cisc did thcy sec? What did th-, do?What gifts didthey present? Wiy did thcy fot
return to Jcrusalem?

LEssoNs.
1. Jesus becanie a chuld, to be the' children's

Saviour.
2. We should earnestly seck Jesus.
3. God w-.11 guide those wvIo thus seek him.
4. We should rejoice when we have found liii,

and offer hlm our best ?;ifts.
5. We sîould worshap iim witî our hearts,

lips and liVes.
6. TIec oly truiy "'wise men" of to-day are

those wlro leave behind whatcvcr wouid kecp
them, fromn Christ, and who press on until tîey
flnd Jlini.

22 YuIy.

THE FT.JGHT INTO EGYPT.
Les. Matt. 2: 13.23. Go]. Telt, Ps. 12l:b
Ment. vs. 13: 15. CatechisIn Q. 85.

HOME READINOS.
M. Pealm 2: 1-12. t Tho Ring in Zion.
T. Acts 4:133 . glst !lolyCld Josa
W. Mt.2 32. lgtlt
Thi. Jor. SI: 10-17..Rachel Wop ng for lier CblJdms
F. BRm. 8:.32-39.:AilThings wlth Chist.
S. 10r !3.3 ThoOnly Foundation.
S. (Cil. 1: 9-20 .. ::Ail Fulness in Christ.

2'ime.-B. ,'à. 4 ; Augustus Coesar emperor d~
Rome; Hêrod the Great king of Judea.

.PZoccy. - Bethlehem of -Judea, Jerusaiel;

e122s in StitcZvrnç,1." hn hy't
wvisen. "Josepli' -the foster-fatherofJesa
a just mnan, of the lineage of David. IlEgyÈ'
-the north-eastern corner of Africa, thenî
Roman province with niany Jewish ixubabitaut&t
15. 11Until the dcath of Uerod"- oniy a feil

wck aer. "Th prophet"-Hos.1il:1. "Wu
of E Pt'-originafly spoken of the nationdc
Israei led from, the bond ofe of , buthen
applied to Jesus. 16. "Chidren -male cbî
dren. 17. "«Jercmy"-Jeremiah. "Rlama'e-à
tovvn six miles norûli of Jerusaleni. "Rachel'.
the mother of Josephi and Benjamin. Thls po
phccy (J er. 31 -15) wvas first spokenàc ohe Ucap
tives carried off by N'cbuchadnczzar when dI
Rama. Rachel, buried near Bethlehem,. is pocthý
aliy reprcscntcd as looking forth frorn her goe
and bewaiiing her children there slain. V'
"Archelaus "-the son of lcrod. Re governci
Judea, duniea and Samar a. Gal!ee"-t
northern province of Palestinoe, of whi,-h Hedt
Anrtipas bame the ruler. 23. 11Na.arth'-
Sixty'six miles north of Jerusaleni, and sixtes
miles west! of thb Sea of Galilce. " Spokenbk
the Prophcts"-thc substance of what seveid
saîd. "lNazarene "-one humble, despised.

QUESTIONS.
Introcluctorii.-Where w'as Jesus bornl l

camne to visit; him? Hlow were they guidçl
What did they do- when tey found him? Wbs
should we give bina? Titlc? Golden Tetli
Lcsson Plan? Time? Place? Mcmory vrei
Catechisnx?

1. Tlte Warning of thre Àngel. vs. 13-15.-Wl»l
waroiing dia the angel gave Joseph? Whoig
di Joseh do How logddlcrenieraà ra
Egypt? Whatprophecywas fulfilied? 0fwbo'
wcre these words ist spoken ? ow were they
fulfilled in Christ?

Tir.. Tire Siaugider of the Ciljdren., vs. 16-lt-
Why did the wise men not return to i1eler
What did Herod do? Why did he kilI tbeg
children? What prophecY was fulfihied? 1o
whaEt did this prophecyiirt refer? llowwiasg.
fulfilled. in this event?

IIL Tihe Returm to Nazctir. vs.1.-23.-WIII
caused Joscph's return ? Why dia Joseph gobl
Nazareth? What do --ou know about Nazarehl
About Archelaus ? What was thus fuillledl
How? Why should the Saviour be dear 19
children ?

LzssoNs.
1. God wiIl taire care of those who are r&j

dear tdhim.
2. Goa can easily withdraw lis children f=.i

the rgo!their enemies.
3. ife wil ive us heip in our perplexitia.«
4. Places dtespiscd by men are often hOflOS&d

by God.
5. How vain thc rage and pride and pIssaI

those wlao are flghting against God.


